Spatial interference with vertical pistol sight alignment.
When competition pistol shooters aim, they perform four basic visual alignment tasks. With optimal stimuli such tasks can be performed with exquisite sensitivity. However, pistol sights and the target may not constitute the optimal stimuli, and this may impose limits on how well shooters perform. By simulating pistol sights and targets on a computer monitor, we investigated how the vernier task of aligning the top edges of the front and rear pistol sights was affected by the proximity of the target aiming mark. Alignment random error in this task, an analogous measure to vernier acuity, was unaffected by the proximity of the aiming mark; however, alignment systematic error did change significantly as the proximity of the aiming mark changed. This effect was unlikely to significantly change pistol shooting performance as shooters can adjust their sights to compensate for systematic errors. Likewise, compared to the vertical spread of shots on the pistol target, alignment random error was extremely small (only 10 s arc), which implies that other sources of variation limit pistol shooting performance.